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owned rights. Any reference in this report to any specific commercial 
product, process or service by tradename, trademark, manufacturer or 
otherwise does not necessarily constitute or imply its endorsement by 
Forintek Canada Corp. or any of its members.



SUMMARY

As a continuation of a project to develop a large scale accelerated 
laboratory test for the durability evaluation of materials used in the 
construction of preserved wood foundations, Hem-Fir plywood panels 
treated to two retention levels with CCA-C and ACA preservatives and 
installed in PWF test boxes located at the Ottawa laboratory were 
examined for durability performance after three years in service. The 
low retention boxes were disassembled and panels examined visually for 
signs of decay and borings were taken for additional microscopic 
examination. While untreated control panels showed severe deteriora-
tion, the treated material still appeared to be performing well, even 
at the lowest preservative retention levels. However, a number of soft 
areas on the below ground line faces of some of the CCA-C panels 
suggested possible soft rot or bacterial deterioration, but microscopic 
examination of cores to confirm this has not yet been completed.
Similar areas of possible decay were also observed on a number of CCA-C 
and ACA treated stakes installed in the test boxes. There was further 
evidence that the initial high level of basidiomycete activity in the 
boxes has dropped, possibly in a natural succession to soft rot type 
activity. The relative performance of caulkings installed in the boxes 
remains unchanged from last year's inspection.
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1.0 OBJECTIVES

The primary objective of this project is to develop a large-scale 
accelerated laboratory test for the durability evaluation of materials 
used in the construction of preserved wood foundations. The specific 
objective defined for 1987-1988 is to evaluate the condition of plywood 
panels and caulkings installed in the test boxes after approximately 
three years of exposure testing.

2.0 INTRODUCTION

The concept of a large scale accelerated durability test for PWF 
materials was developed to address a need for long-term durability 
data to support the growing PWF market in Canada. This market had 
its origins in the early 1960's, when the Research Committee of the 
National House Builders Association, in cooperation with industrial 
and government consultants, undertook construction of a series of 
experimental house projects in order to improve construction techniques 
and reduce construction costs. Thus, two of these experimental houses, 
the Mark III and IV, located at Rockcliffe, Ontario were constructed 
entirely on foundations built of creosote and penta-chlorophenol 
preservative treated wood. Two additional PWF houses were subsequently 
built in Alberta using wood that had been pressure treated with the 
waterborne preservative Greensalt (CCA-Type A). The use of waterborne 
preservatives was found to eliminate the odour and related problems 
associated with the use of the oil borne formulations. Based on the 
favorable performance of these experimental homes, as well as construc-
tion and related advantages, the PWF market quickly expanded during the 
1970's, to the point where over 70,000 units have been built.

In order to support the continued growth of these markets, the industry 
recognized the need for further research and development work on the 
PWF concept, as well as for more realistic durability performance data 
for the treated plywood and lumber being used to construct the founda-
tions. There was an expressed concern that the predicted service life 
of the treated wood, based largely on the results of field stake tests 
carried out over a period of many years at various test sites in North 
America, may not be relevant to actual PWF material under service 
conditions. Thus, a project was initiated in 1984-85 to address this 
problem, and the concept of using a large-scale accelerated durability 
test for PWF materials was developed.
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The design and construction of these test boxes has been reported by 
Doyle (1985). Thus, a series of twelve test boxes were constructed, 
using CCA-C and ACA treated Hem-Fir plywood panels at two retention 
levels, along with several untreated controls. The boxes, which were 
built using a reversed wall design, were filled with moist, non-sterile 
soil and additional wood rotting fungi were introduced into some of the 
test boxes to increase the biological activity of the soil. Tempera-
ture and moisture conditions favorable for accelerated decay were 
maintained, thus allowing long-term durability data on test materials 
to be achieved in a shorter time frame than would be possible under 
actual service conditions. In addition to supplying the industry with 
accelerated durability performance data for their treated plywood and 
lumber, the developed test method, if successful, may prove to be a 
useful tool in assessing the relative durability performance of 
materials not currently used in PWF construction, such as spruce 
plywood or waferboard. These materials could be evaluated by the 
accelerated test method to determine if they would be suitable for use 
in PWF.

The condition of CCA-C and ACA treated Hem-Fir panels as well as un-
treated controls was reported by Doyle (1987) after the boxes had been 
subjected to accelerated exposure testing for approximately two years. 
Results at this time indicated that while untreated control panels had 
showed advanced decay, there was no obvious signs of deterioration on 
either the CCA-C or ACA treated plywood, even at the lowest retention 
levels.

This progress report, in the fourth year of the project, details the 
results of an evaluation of the test materials as well as the test 
method which was carried out after the boxes had been in service for 
approximately three years.

3.0 STAFF

Name Title

Edward E . Doyle Project Leader 
Research Scientist

Barry Spicer Technologist

Raymond Dubois Technologist
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4.0 METHOD

Throughout the exposure testing period, the test boxes were maintained 
in a heated laboratory environment (20-25 deg. C) and the soil was kept 
at a fairly uniform 35-45% moisture content by an overhead shower 
system.

During the exposure testing period, untreated red pine sapwood and 
aspen poplar control stakes installed in the soil in the test boxes 
were checked on a regular basis for failure due to decay. A control 
stake which broke during flexing was deemed to have failed. Failed 
stakes were immediately replaced. The exposed portion of the plywood 
panels themselves were also checked regularly for signs of degradation 
and/or fungal growth and pertinent information was recorded in service 
records.

In order to carry out a detailed examination of plywood test panels 
after approximately three years of exposure testing, a number of test 
boxes were removed from testing and disassembled. Boxes containing 
untreated control panels and those containing CCA-C and ACA panels 
treated to the lower retention levels and containing various types of 
added fungi were examined at this time. Following disassembly, the 
panel faces were brushed to remove soil and then examined visually for 
signs of degradation and/or fungal growth. The surface of the panels 
was probed with a small knife to locate soft areas. Using a 10 mm 
increment borer bit, cores were taken at and below ground line, 
preferably in areas that appeared softer than the rest of the panel 
face. The cores were stored in presterilized plastic test tubes 
pending microscopic examination. Borer holes were treated with copper 
naphthenate solution and sealed with a treated softwood plug. The rear 
side of the panels was also examined after removing the polyethylene 
moisture barriers and fiberglass insulation.

Caulking strips applied to several of the test boxes were also examined 
visually for signs of degradation and/or loss of adhesion. Following 
examination, the test boxes were reassembled and exposure testing 
continued.

5.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Test boxes containing Hem-Fir plywood treated with CCA-C and ACA to the 
lower retention level of 4.8 kg/m^ (0.3 pcf) and an untreated control 
were examined in January 1988 after approximately three years of 
exposure. Table 1 summarizes the observations made on the treated 
plywood panels, as well as pertinent data relating to the test boxes 
from which they were removed. In addition, Box No. 1 containing 
plywood treated to a higher retention level, was also disassembled at 
this time so that the performance of caulking materials applied to the 
face of two of the panels could be evaluated.
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Figure 1 Probable area of decay on CCA-C treated plywood panel. 
(Box No. 9)
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As evident in the observations, there appeared to be some softening of 
outer plies on some of the CCA-C treated panels examined. As the 
moisture contents in the below ground line portions of some of the 
panels appeared to be quite high, ranging from 27.3 to 116.7% (see 
Table 1), it is possible that this "softening" may have resulted from 
either soft rot fungi or bacterial degradation. Microscopic examina-
tion of the cores should reveal further information in this area, but 
this aspect of the work has not been completed to date. The surpris-
ingly wide variation in observed moisture contents could have resulted 
from different drainage patterns in the various boxes. In addition, 
there also appeared to be a small area of decay extending into the 
second ply on a CCA-C treated panel in Box 9 where the original 
inoculation stake (containing Poria incrassata) had been in contact 
with the plywood face, as shown in Figure 1. A core removed from this 
area will also be examined microscopically in order to confirm the 
nature of the degradation. This observation would appear to indicate 
that there is a definite need to remove all untreated wood from the 
periphery of preserved wood foundations during and after construction, 
as it seems apparent that decay can spread from untreated to treated 
wood through physical contact.

The softening observed on some of the outer plies of the CCA-C treated 
panels was also apparent in test stakes installed in the boxes. These 
stakes, which had been installed in order to evaluate the effectiveness 
of field cut preservatives in protecting the cut edges of treated 
plywood, have been in service for 2.5 years. Details of this par-
ticular experiment have been reported previously by Doyle (1986).
Table 2 presents a summary of those stakes showing signs of decay, 
their preservative retention levels and average IUFRO ratings. Low 
retention CCA-C treated stakes installed in at least six of the test 
boxes are showing at least a suspicion of decay. Only three of the ACA 
treated stakes, including one treated to a retention level of 12.48 
kg/nr5, are showing similar signs of incipient decay. A number of these 
stakes have been submitted for microscopic analysis, but results are 
not yet available for reporting.

Decay of untreated panels in Box No. 2, which contained no added fungi, 
is progressing well into the second lamination. In the second control, 
Box No. 12, all panels are completely decayed through, and the box will 
be removed from testing shortly before complete collapse occurs. This 
particular box had contained additional wood rotting fungi and decay of 
panels had progressed rapidly right from the outset of the testing.

The durability performance of untreated red pine sapwood control stakes 
continued to be monitored on a regular basis throughout the test 
period. As found last year, there appeared to be a decrease in the 
rate at which the red pine control stakes were failing, suggesting a 
decrease in the high level of basidiomycete activity observed in the 
earlier stages of the testing. This decrease in activity level appears 
to be continuing. For example, in Box 9, containing Poria incrassata, 
red pine stakes had an average service life of 2.2 months initially. 
This had dropped to 2.6 months by the time of the 22 month inspection.
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Since that inspection in December 1986, there has only been one stake 
failure, suggesting the service life of control stakes in this par-
ticular box now exceeds 12 months. Increases in the service lives of 
control stakes in the remaining boxes are not as dramatic, but all are 
trending upwards from those reported at the time of the 22 month 
inspection.

A number of aspen poplar stakes were installed in May 1987 to determine 
their average service lives as an indication of the level of soft rot 
activity in the various boxes, since aspen poplar is particularly 
susceptible to soft rot decay. Within an 8 month exposure period, 
failures were noted in every box except numbers 4 and 5, which con-
tained P. incrassata and C. puteana respectively. Service lives of 
failed stakes ranged form 2 months in those boxes inoculated with soft 
rot fungi to 8 months in most of the others. Microscopic examination 
of several of these stakes revealed that the failure was definitely 
caused by soft rot decay. These results would tend to confirm earlier 
suspicions that soft rot fungi, naturally present in the soil, were 
becoming dominant and suppressing the growth of the basideomycete fungi 
in the process. Soft rot fungi may thus have become the major mechan-
ism for decay in the artificial environment of the test boxes.

Observations on the performance of the different caulking used in the 
assembly of the test boxes after three years of service are shown in 
Table 3. These observations are basically unchanged from those 
recorded at the 22 month inspection last year.

6.0 CONCLUSIONS

After approximately three years of exposure testing, the condition of 
most of the test panels examined appeared sound. There was however, 
some signs of softening on several of the panels treated with CCA-C to 
the 4.8 kg/m retention level. Microscopic examination is currently 
underway to determine the nature of the softening, but this work has 
not yet been completed. Similar softening and possibly incipient decay 
was also observed on a number of the CCA-C and ACA treated stakes 
undergoing testing in the various boxes and microscopic evaluation of 
this material is also underway. Decay in untreated controls ranged 
from advanced in one box to complete structural collapse of the panels 
in the second box.

As first noted at the time of the 22 month inspection, the service life 
of untreated red pine control stakes still appeared to be increasing 
over the rapid failures recorded at the start of the project, indicat-
ing a decrease in the level of basidiomycete fungal activity. Rapid 
failure of aspen poplar stakes caused by soft rot attack would appear 
to confirm earlier suspicions that there is a natural succession from 
basidiomycete to soft rot fungi activity occurring in the artificial 
environment of the test boxes. It thus appears that it may not be 
possible to maintain the high level of basidiomycete activity thought 
necessary when the test was developed, but the results could also be an 
indication that soft rot decay may be the ultimate factor affecting the 
service life of actual PWF units in service.
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Caulkings used in test boxes were qualitatively evaluated for perfor-
mance, and little change was noted from the results obtained at the 
time of the last inspection. Butyl, Tremco Mono and Geocell types were 
still performing well, while both silicone and acrylic types were rated 
lowest.

7.0 RECOMMENDATIONS

It is recommended that the microscopic evaluation of the sample borings 
collected during the January 1988 inspection be completed to determine 
the nature of observed softening noted on some CCA-C treated panels. 
Based on the results of this examination, it may be necessary to carry 
out a more complete inspection next year, at which time all the test 
boxes, including those treated to the higher retention levels, are 
examined. Exposure testing should continue, as it appears that the 
boxes have now been in service long enough that the first signs of 
incipient decay may soon be apparent.
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Table 1

Observations on Treated Plywood Panels Installed in Test Boxes

Box No. Type of Fungi Retention (kg/m3)
Added ACA CCA

Observations

2

7 None 4.16

9 P. incrassata 4.64

8 P. placenta 4.00

Surface plies were 
very soft, especially 
in the ground line 
area. Inner plies 
appeared sound. One 
core removed for 
microscopic assess-
ment, and photographs 
were taken of the 
condition of the wood.

4.32 Both CCA-C and ACA
panels appeared sound. 
Two cores taken from 
both panels. Moisture 
content of CCA panel: 
27.3%

4.64 Some signs of apparent 
brown rot into second 
ply of CCA-C treated 
panel in area where 
inoculation stake was 
in contact with wood 
face. ACA panel 
appeared sound. Two 
cores taken from both 
panels.

4.64 ACA panel appeared 
sound. Definite soft 
areas on CCA-C panel 
some 40 cm below 
ground line. Two cores 
removed from each 
panel, one from the 
soft area identified 
above. Moisture 
content of ACA panel : 
43.9%
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Table 1 Cont1d

Box No. Type of Fungi 
Added

Retention (kg/m3) Observations 
ACA CCA

10

11

C. puteana 5.12

Soft Rot Mix* 4.80

4.64 ACA panel appeared 
sound. CCA-C panel 
generally sound, but 
some apparent soft 
areas near ground line 
and near bottom of 
panel. Two cores taken 
from these areas on 
CCA-C panel, as well 
as two from ACA panel. 
Moisture content of 
ACA panel : 36.4%

4.80 ACA panel appears
good, two cores taken. 
Some soft areas 
noticeable on CCA-C 
panel, both at and 
below ground line. Two 
cores removed from 
these areas. Moisture 
content of CCA panel: 
116.7%

*Mixture of Phoma herbarum (WFPL 331C) and Phialophora fastigiata (WFPL 
234B )
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Table 2

Performance of Plywood Test Stakes Installed 
in PWF Boxes After 2.5 Years in Service1

Box No. Added Fungi Stake No. Retention Average
kg/m^ Rating^

CCA-C Treatments

1 None 4218 4.48 2

3 P. placenta 4218 4.48 1.5

4 P. incrassata 4214 4.64 0.5
4218 4.48 2

5 C. puteana 4214 4.64 1
4218 4.48 1.5

7 None 4214 4.64 2
4218 4.48 2

9 P. incrassata 4214 4.64 2
4218 4.48 1.5

ACA Treatments

4 P. incrassata 4213 4.48 0.5

5 C. puteana 4213 4.48 0.5

9 P. incrassata 4219 12.48 0.5

■‘■All other test stakes treated to higher retention levels were rated
perfectly sound (rating = 0).

^Ratings according to AWPA M7-83 (Standard Method of Evaluating Wood 
Preservatives by Field Tests with Stakes) but reported using the IUFRO 
scale (0-4 ).
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Table 3

Performance Observations on Test Caulkinqs

Caulking Type Observations Relative Performance
Rating*

Butyl Excellent pliability; 
excellent adhesion

3

Tremco Mono Good pliability above 
ground line but slight 
hardening below; excellent 
adhesion

3

Geocell Hard and brittle especially 
below ground line; excellent 
adhesion

3

Acoustical Fair pliability; adhesion 
becoming poor

2

Acrylic Fair pliability, but becoming 
brittle; good adhesion above 
ground line, only fair below 
ground line

1

Silicone Excellent pliability; good 
adhesion above ground line, 
very poor below ground line

0

*Relative Performance Rating - arbitrary scale used to qualitatively 
assess caulking adhesion properties. Thus 3 = excellent; 2 = good; 
1 = fair; 0 = poor.
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